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THE DISTAN

1"

YEAKS.

met Inst In the distant years
Ami parted, ne'er to meet niruin;
!v nf)' Ins; ecn were Illleil willi tears,
My hi ai t was sore willi untold pain.
Cut,' Ihoiiirh we parted thus for aye,
A llturcring hone my heart yet holds
Thtit we may meet iigain some day
Era Ueath'sludl throuJ us In his folds.
We.

J

,'

I

We ported; 'twas die old, old way;
A too well trusted fiiciid's decidt
lml taken each from each away,
Both honinir never more, to meet.
lie tlmuelit that 1 was false; while I.
Kmdiadowed under falsehood's spell,
In murer said a last irood-hTo Eim I oucc ha I loved so well.
But now I know the truth at last
I would I knew he knew the sumo,
To come to me from out the past
ff
And tell me I wan not to blame.
But, ah! 'tis maybe oil too late;
That day of Jo' may never dawn;
I can no more than watch and wait, .
And t liroii;li the future, years hope on.
J. A. M'lfonaltl, in VhnmbfrsU Journal,

lime being? I fancied I saw you come
out of (Ionoysiicklo Coltago this morning with your daughter."
"Yes, sir, you are right at least,
my nieco and 1 aro Btaying opposito to

you."
"Your niece!" and the strnugor politely raised his hat as ho glanced at
Maude. "May I inquire if you have
been making a long stay in the neighborhood? ft is the lirst time I have
visited North Wales, and I should be
glad to know of the principal spots of
interest in the immcdiato vicinity. My
health is so shattered that I can not
undertake long excursions."
"This is the commencement of our
third week," replied the major. "Like
yourself, we have chosen rather to enjoy the scenery within walking distances in preference to traveling about
bv rail or coach. My nioee has been a
littlo upset lately, so wo came here to
recruit her health."

To
Maude flushed up iudignantly.
speak of tho cruiil blow which had
been dealt her as if it were a mere
nothing!
"The young lady is looking so fresh
Major Henderson was (lie most obstiand charming that I think sho must alFor a whole ready be on the high road to recovery."
nate man imaginable.
bow to
hour Lieut. Mapleson tried to convince) This with a still'
"1 was about to sav I trusted
liim tli at it was tlio linnd and heart of Maude.
I might dcrivo as much benefit from tho
for which ho was
Maude Henderson
onlv 1 feared that is too much
change
pleading, her conifortablo little, fortuno to expect. Ago cannot expect to com
being a matter about which he was su- pete with vouth."
"With your permission," suggested
At tho expiration
premely indifferent.
Maior Henderson, "my nieco and 1 will
of that hour Major Henderson's decisaccompany you to tho falls. They are
ion remained unchanged.
within a quarter of on hour's walk from
"Save a thousand pounds as a proof
here, and I can give you a few hints
of your attachment to my niece, and I about the neighborhood
as we go
will givo my consont to your marriage along."
Mr. Browne would only be too pleaswith her. Under no other circumstances will 1 do so." This was tho ed.
Maude walked on by her unclo's sido,
extent to which tho major would comexperiencing a mixture of 'Joy and
mit himself.
alarm. Sho was so delighted to hear
Savo a thousand pounds, indeed! that dear voice again; so fearful least
her lovers stratagem should bo dis
Why, a million would bo equally possi!
ble to a man of relinod tastes with but covered
Mr. Iirowno noticed her agitation,
a paltry two hundred or so a year
nnd was careful to divert Major
his pay.
Henderson s attention: from his niece,
Maude waylaid her lover outside, the in case her confusion should betray tho
library-dooVery pretty she looked, secret. Tho trio had to cross a stream
Tho
s sho listened
to dear Jack's angry bv moans of stepping-stoneoffered to assist Maude.
protestations, her cheeks flushed and stranger
Managing to keep his back to Major
her brown eyes filled with tears.
Henderson, Mr. Iirowno. alias Menu
"You will bo true to me, my darl- Mnplcson, tenderly pressed Maude's
lieuing?" pleaded the impecunious
yielding hand, nnd with a world ol extenant, ns his arm stole around her pression in his bluo eves, whispered:
waist and bis tawny nioustacho pressed "He careful, my darling, and all will
yet bo well with us."
her rosy lips.
Tlio next morning Mr. Iirowno called
True to him? Indeed and iudood slio on
"I have just reMajor Henderson.
would b.'.
ceived theso, and I thought you would
"You know, dearest, you will bo perhaps like to look at them," he said,
in a fortnight's time, and producing a packet of periodicals.
twenty-on- e
Major Henderson was glad to avail
mistress.
own
My sweet one will
your
himself of the offer, as current literafly with her poor, lov.ng Jack, then,
ture was rather dillieult to procure in
won't she?"
a place.
"Yes," rather dubiously. It was
After a littlo further conversation,
hard to nut aside the prospect of being
followed to Hie aliar by a bevey of Mr. Iirowno was asked if ho would
daintily-arraye- d
br dcsinaids, although care to join the uncle nnd nieco in their
sho was so deeply in love.
morning ramble. Again he would be
True, she would soon be of age, and only too pleased.
When the trio had gone some dis
consequently her own mistress, but what
would that fact avail her if sho were tance, Major Henderson, wishing to
r
read, suggested
miles away from her lover? And such, enjoy a quiet,
indeed, seemed likely to bn the case, that he should sit down and rest a lit
for her uncle carried her off tu n small tle, while Maude conducted Mr. Urowno
a little spot close by, whence a good
villago in North Wales, the day after to
Lieut. Mnplcson had been told of his view of Snowdon could bo obtained.
"I would fain, like vou, rest a littlo,"
fate. Of course she left a note behind
for "dearrst Jack," telling hint the replied Mr. Browne; but as the day is
name of the v. Huge to which they so unusually clear I feel I must make
were going and earnestly begging him an effort lb take advantago of it, es
to do "something," although she could pecially as this young lady has kindly
consented to act us my guide.
And
think of nothing practical to suggest.
so Mr. Browne hobbled off, with Maudo
On the morning of her twenty-lirs- t
walking patiently beside him.
birthday Maude came down to breakAs soon as tho trees had hidden the
fast, looking fresh and even it little
happy. She had honestly tried to be lovers from view. Jack drow Maude to
and half
miserable for a whole fortnight, and him, while she,
With cry ing, stroked his long, gray beard.
had succeeded for two days.
"Oh, Jack, whatever made you come
youth and health on one's side it is almost impossible to be thoroughly out like this? What do you intend to do?"
"This, mv sweetness"; and the bold
of spirits for any length of time, howlover drew from his pocket a marriage-licens- e
ever much one may be experiencing
and a wedding-rinthe truth of the proverb about "true
the gallant lieutenant removed
love," etc.
Maude's glove and slipped on the ring.
g
The landlady's
daugh"What a dear, littlo hand it looks!" he
ter brought in the coil'ee and rolls.
"Mrs. Evans, opposite, has let her cried, rapturously, "and how happy I
shall bo when I tan call its dear owner
she volunteered.
front rooms, m's-i,"A gentleman all by himself came and my sweel, litlio wife."
A slight sound fell on their ears, and
took them last night."
A gentleman, ami alone! Mantle's looking up they beheld Major Hendernot a hundred yards off.
spirits rose. "Hid you happen to hear sonMaude
would havo been grateful to
Mrs. Evans say what her new lodger
the earth had it opened at that moment
is Ue? I suppose," added naughty,
to receive her, but as it snowed no
deceitful Maud, "he is an elderly
signs of accommodating her, she dis"Yes, miss, quite. He's a bit lame, engaged herself from Mr. Browne's
walks with a stick and has a long, gray embrace and hastily handed him back
the ring.
beard. His name's Mr. Browne."
Mr. Browne was equal to tho occasMaude's spirits fell aga n. At breakfast, however, she men tinned tho new ion, although ho had grave misgivings
as he hobbled toward Major Henderson.
arrival to her uncle.
Were you hastening to join us?
Major Henderson was beginning to
You sea we haven't got far. I am a
find North Wales a little duil. so he listened rather readily, thinking there wretched walker at the best of times;
and in such scenery as this, one feels
might, perhaps, he a pros pi it of havforced to pause frequently to look
ing sonic one with whom to smoke a
around."
friendly pipe.
' I expected to meet you coming
In the course of the morning, when
the uncle and ne.ee were iumg in uuo b.tv.k." explainer! the ma;or. "rut I
h oh
was looking for yon in that direction,"
of the many lieniitiful g ens in
the ne'ghlxirhood abounds, Maude saw indicating another path more to the
a bent liguro approach ng, walking right. 'I was quite surprised when I
saw you coming toward me."
with a stick.
With what feelings of relief did the
Mr
I think, uncle, thst nj'.t"
Browne, Mrs. Kvans' new lodger," sho lovers listen to the major's innocent
remarks!
..id.
At their early dinner the major drew
Her uncle looked up from his book.
Out of hcaMi. I should say," was Ma- from his pocket a letter which he had
' He doesn't received by the morning's post and hd
jor Henderson's comment.
look old enough to be so inlirm."
forgotten to read. "With a polite
Excuse me. my dear," to his niece,
When the strangT cam? up to them
he hastily claneed at the contents. ' I
he paused and '.nqtiiiel the way to Swalmust leave for London by the 11 o'clock
low Fails.
That voice! Her train
morning." he
Maude started
"ibis letter is ol the utmost
uncle, how ever, me rely made a courtHow stupid of ma to
importance.
eous reply. Evidently b s
iiare delayed reading it!-- '
were sot aroused.
"Aia I to seeoaspaay you, utui?"
tts sassier,
"Excuse
ka'-- e
I Dot ths pleasure of ad- ltked Miude. fa.ntlv- No, co, ray tetr; ttsra is to
dress, r.. oie who is neighbor for t&

Quite Cured.

r.

s.

half-hou-

g.

bright-lookin-

''

fjt
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snail be pack
or yon to do that.
acre by tho even ng of tho following
lav."
Tho major was very preoccupied until dinner was over, but us Maude had
also much food for reflection, silence
was agreeable to both.
"I wonder if I could do anything for
Mr. Urowno while 1 am in town?"
queried tho major. "My dear," turning to Maude, "just write a little noto
to him, asking him to step over for a
minute. You know wo
to show him the way to Fairy (lien
I don't feel inclined
this afternoon.
for any more walking myself; but there
is no reason why you shouldn't accompany him, if you are not tired and he
is agrceablo to tho arrangement."
Maude's noto quickly brought Mr.
Browne, anil the lovers were soon on
their way to Fairy Glen.
"My darling, we are in Ijick's way!"
exclaimed Jack. "Your uncle's absence
will mako matters ns simple as an
I shall have
A 15 C guide.
to make tho necessary arrangements.
We can bo married tho following morning, and by the time your uncle returns
in tho evening we shall bo miles away
1

d

from

here."

Maudo asquieseed rather reluctantly.
Sho loved Jack dearly; but still she had
some compunction about deceiving her
of the
uncle, who, with tho
unaccountable obstinacy he had shown
toward her lover, had always been
ready to humor her. Jack, however,
drew such a glowing picture of the
dehappiness in store for ihein and
clared with so much conlidenoe Major
Henderson's anger would not last more,
than three weeks, when onco the irrevocable stcu was taken, that Maude
was much comforted.
When they returned Major Henderson pressed Mr. Browne to spend tho
evening t Honeysuckle Cottage. Tea
being over, the major asked Mamie if
sho would mind packing hi.s portmanteau for him.
"1 have laid out tho things I wish to
take, my dear. You will lit them in
more neatly than I could."
Maudo was delighted to have an opportunity of doing at last a littlo kindly
act.
Oirectly she hail left the room, the
Major began fidgeting about, and at
length got up and paced the room.
Suddenly turning to Mr. Browne, ho
said: "Comparative stranger are you to
me, I feel as if I must tell you the nature of the business winch is calling
me to London so suddenly that to
speak of it would bo an inimenso relief."
Tho stranger was all sympathetic attention in a moment.
"Mr. Browne," eontiuied the major
excitedly, "this time yesterday I beto bo the
lieved that poor girl
Tmistress of a fairly large fortune.
1 received
this
odayif the information
I
be
to
her
know
morning is correct
penniless. And that is not all; the
greater part, if not the whole, of my
income is lost also."
So sympathetic was Mr. Browne that
ho begged to know all the details.
These, however, the major was unable
to furnish; in fact, he could explain
nothing satisfactorily, so great was tho
state of excitement into which ho had
worked himself.
"Hush!" ho said, as he heard Maude
"Not a word to her. I
approaching,
wouldn't disturb her peace of mind for
worlds, poor girl, until 1 am certain
how tho matter stands."
The next day, about an hour afh-her uncle had left for London, Maude
received the following penciled note
from Mr. Browne:
"Mv Own Daki.iku: I am the most
unlucky dog that ever lived! I passed
a wretched night, and th s morning 1
To b i disam too ill to leavo my bed.
abled
when 1 was to have arranged for the event, which is lo make1
inn the happiest man in England!
have sent for the village "bones," and
if he can but patch me up it mitv not
yet bo too lalfl. Send a book back by
bearer, to account for having received
a letter from our nearly frantic
y

Jack."

The torturing suspense
of that (lav! In the evening she ventured to ask the landlady to inquire
how Mr. Browne was. "No belter,"
was the alarming reply.
Maude passed a sleepless night. In
the morning she received a second note
from her dear Jack, even more despairing in its tone than the former one
"Fale is against ns," ho wrote. "I
feel as if I shall never be able to call
you mine."
In the middle of the day she again
sent to Inquire for her lover, and was
overjoyed when she heard he was much
belter and was even thinking of getting
up, his recovery bidding fair to bo as
sudden as his seizure.
That cveuhg Major Henderson returned.
Hardly had he knocked at the
door when Mr. Browne emerged from
the opposite cottage.
"What news, sir?'' akcd the
Mr. Browne.
"The wor.t
replied the
major, throwing himself in'o an
and covering his face with his
hands. "That poor girl yonder is a
beggar, nnd I have but a hundred a
year left."
Maude looked from one to the other
in titter bewilderment,
and then crossed over to her uncle, try ng to com-fo.- t
hiir and gain some explanation at
the same time.
a
I feci that th s is no scene
stranger to w.tness," s.i d Mr. Browne.
S r, vou have my
sympathy,
t
and I am sure that at th"
in
butter
I
no
moment can show it
way
than by w.tbdraw ng."
Maude followed hei lover to the door.
Siio was much d s'res ;J on her uncle s
seeouat, but did not fully real.e uar
lost ol for'uns,
Poor Maude!

ai4J oa

pos-iblc- ,"

easy-cha-

fr

pre-cn-

ir

"Are yiiu really neiter, dear Jack?"
she asked, anxiously.
"Yes, thank you. IJuito cured, Good
bye," and ho was gone.
was a
"That her lover's
littlo abrupt did strike Maude; she was,
however, far too confused by tho turn
affairs had taken to attach much imporW hen
tance to tho lirst eircumstatico.
sho turned to her uncle ho seemed
wonderfully bettor, nnd at supper ho
talked quite cheerfully of their future.
Maude passed another sleepless night.
Sho did not so much mind tho terrible
loss sho had sustained on her own account, but sho was bitterly disappointed that she could not do all that she
hud promised for her dear Jack. She
delerniined, however, to be tho most
loving and economical wife possible.
At all events, her uncle would not bo
ahlo to accuse Jack of being mercenary
now, and there was much comfort in
that reflection. Perhaps, after all, they
would be ablo to havo a proper wedding, only, of course, it would have to
be a very quiet one. How much better
that would bo than running away and
deceiving her uncle, who had always
been so kind to her!
When she ciinio down to breakfast
the next mt ruing sho was looking pale
and a! ttloworn, after her two sleepThe majoi, however,
less nights.
seemed to havo succeeded in throwing
off his grief m quite a wonderful manner and was in his usual spirits.
"Havo you heard how Mr. Browne is
Maudo ventured to
this morning?"
ask the landlady's daughter.
"Whv, miss, ho paid up for the week
last
and went oil' by tho
night, declaring "ho was sure tho place
didn't suit him."
Boor
Tho blow did Indeed
fall on her with crushing force,
"Dear me, rather sudden! We shall
miss the old gentleman eh,
.Maude?" said the major, as soon asthe
uncle and nieco were left logother. He
laid a slight stress on the adjective, and
(here was a suspicion of fun in his eyes.
It was, however, no laughing matter to
Maude; she, poor girl, unable longer to
act her part, billet into an uncontrollable lit of weeping.
Boor child, poor child!" said the
"it's a sharp
major, compassionately;
lesson for you to learn. But it is better to bear a little pain now than to
suffer for tho remainder of your Lie,
as would most probably havo been
had nut paid that scounyour case if
drel out of his own coin."
The threatened loss of fortune was
nil a fabrication, Major Henderson having gone no nearer to London than the
top room in tho Honeysuckle Cottage.
Tho truth was tiie major had discovered what was going on, when he had
come upon the lovers so unexpectedly.
He then devised the scheme, which he
afterward carried out ho successfully,
of Lieut.
in order to test the sincerity
Maplesou's attachment to Maude.
Major Henderson had, of course,
been obliged to take the latilady into
his contidence, and she, fully entering
into the spirit of tho thing, had suggested the major's occupying the top
room in her cottage, whence he could
watch Mr. Browne's movements. And
so Major Henderson hud merely walked
to the station, portmanteau in hand,
and, reluming, had entered Honeysuckle Cottagu by the back way.
Maude's grief and humiliation were so
real when she heard these details that
her uncle, thinking she would not care to
slay where her story was known,
wisely suggested returning home the
following day.
or some"We can give a garden-partthing of that kind in honor of your
It will be a few
iwonly-lir.s- t
birthday.
days after the event, but that won't
I would givo a good deal to
matter.
faco
see that young fortune-hunter'- s
when ho iinds out how be has been
duped. There's no fear of his
about it, though, for his own
sake, so the story won't get all over
the town. I suppose, my dear," ndded
Major Henderson, rather unxiiftislv,
"you'll never let him again tind tho
way to your kind littlo heart with his
honeyed words?"
Maude drew herself up to her full
height. "No, indeed, uncle, thatl novel-willTo use fcis own words, I am quite
leave-takin-

g

mail-trai-

M-s-

1

y

tittlo-tattlin- g

.

cured."

Before Hie year was out another
suitor asked for Maude's hand, and on
this occasion the anxious pleader did
not. have any cause of Major Hendert'iutufccrs' Journal.
son's obstinacy,

Jess So."
They were conversing together in
Baltimore depot, and one of
them remarked:
"1 shan't go into Wall street blind.
I have friends who will give mo pointI

ho

ers."

man who was wheeling a baggage-trucoverheard the remark, stooped
short ;i look at the upeaker, and then
Kpit on his hands to renew h s grip of
the bandies, and said:
,..-, s.j. T!...t'. Co way I went
there with .S0.iiiO in my pocket, and
them pointers brought me here. Better get your spplic.niou in for a job,
H'ak' Fir id Daihj Scivs,
mister.'A

k

-

Petroit rhdosopliy.
g

th' locality."
"Loral.'ty's nothin'," eaid his wife
decidedly; "most every place is a goot'
wnvs lien) somewhere.'

Vuicu b.; of feasla ph!loiopb
rs
terueaberiBg.

wortU

rS TO BOSS

POOR HOUSE.

A

Two gentlemen were going down
the other morning,
town in a street-ca- r
talking about holding utllees. One of
the gentlemen holds u state ollieo which
pays him fairly, and tho other has been
mentioned'' for sevoral olllees, from
alderman to member of congress, but
has never consented to allow his nanio
lobe used in any way,
"Whv don't you let your nnmo Iks
used tor an ollieo," said tho ollloe-holder. "You could be elected to al most
anything, or tho president would appoint vou to a good ollieo if you wanted
it. You are pretty well lixed, and don't
need to work any more, why not become a government ollieial, willi a good
salary, anil take things easy?"
()', I don't want any ofl'tco," said
"Thero is no ollieo which
Iho other.
would bo as easy work ns n man's own
business. Any ollieo that allows a man
to enjoy himself, and recreate, is not
much of an olliee. You know yourself
that your ollieo bothers you morn than
vour Own business, and'bringsa smaller return. There is only one olliee that
I would take, under any circumstances,
and I would take- that, and work for
-

n

.thing."

What ollieo is that,"

asked the

olli-

"It isn't Inspector of Millinery
open ngs. or walking delegate for a
dressmaker shop. Is it?"
No, sir! What 1 wnul, in after
rears, when I havo laid up enough of
this world's goods so that it is not necessary for mo to work, and 1 have
plenty of money lo spend us I think
eial.

proppe.r, is the position of superintendent of tho poor, or manager of a ooun-.- y
poor house."
Well, thero wouldn't bo much hotter in that, as I can see," said tho olli"On the contrary. 1 should
eial.
hin U it would bo rather depressing to
mingle with tho paupers, and watch
their sufferings, and listen to their
tales of woe, and hear them complain
about the food and the beds."
" That's where the honor would como
in," said the ii)pl:cant for Iho poor
house. "On the. contrary, 1 would run
the poor house so tho inmates would
not realize that they were paupers.
I'bey would not suffer at nil, and they
would have no tails of woo to relate,
and they would have no cause to complain of food and beds."
"The couiily board would kick on tho
expenses, ami you would bo discharged
the lirst month." said the ollieial.
"Then I would pay the extra expense
out of my own pocket," said the other
man. "There is no charily that is so
beaut fill as tak ng caro ot the poor,
but the way many counties do it is a
They make
disgrace lo civilization.
poor people feel that the poor house is
tho last place on earth to go to. Tho
word "pauper" should bo obliterated
from our language, and the poetu"()ver
he lldls to the l'oor House, should bo
suppressed, if poor houses could be run
n my way.
In the lirst place there
are people who liud an asylum in the
poor house who are frauds. They havo
become poor through dissipation, nro
broken down in health by drink, and
Such people I would
aro hummers.
not have in my poor house.
They
would have lo work the hospitals, anil
Bui the dethe bouse of correction.
serving poor, old fathers and mothers who have lost, their all, including
their grip, ill some manner, either in
mill ng stocks or other calamities, and
have not the strength or courage to do
anything more for themselves, and who
feel as though the world had gone oil
somewhere 'and left them, and who can
Ihink of nothing but welcome death, I
would lake to my poor house and make
them happy. Instead of s building
that shows that it is a poor house as
far ns you can see it, I would lmvo a
beautiful building, or collages, in a
nnd
plants
grow, with flowers
tho
when
and
everywhere,
were assigned to my poor house,
I woldd have a porter meet them and
lake their little bundle tied up in a
handkerchief, as though it was a valuable piece of baggage. They should be
taken to the olliee and allowed to register, the same as al a hotel, and then
I would lind out what kind of a room
they would like. If I did not1 have
.neb n room 1 would do the best could
with them, and ap ilogi.o for its not
being better. If an old man who had
seen better days, was my guest, I would
show him around the grounds, and give
him a cigar, and ask his advice about
Ibis thing and that, and get him interested, play a game of billiards with
If
him, or let iiim hoe in the garden.
an old lady came, 1 would sen thai she
had anice rocking cha r and some knitting work, and a good cup of tea, and
when sho had drank her tea I would
look in tlie bottom of the cup and tell
-r
fortune, and make her believe tuat
..he would some da; be rich and have
Then 1 would
hordes and carriage.
give them good men! i. If a contractor
brought any old back number beef to
soeh
too k,oi iioii,. , iiLck-- an
as Minielimcs see being loaded iuto a
wagon at a bulcln-- shop, to bo sent to
a poor house, 1 would make him cat it.
steak for
If i did not buy porter-housmy guests. I would have it cut and
cooked so thev couldn't tell it tioru
The bread they e d should
be the best, and I would oat with them,
and live on the same fare they did. I
would have new bedsteads, everything
clean, ami talk to them, ami get them
ted in the place, and let them work
if thev wanted to. and lay around if they
did not want to work, "l would hsve
red ceats under the tree, and lawn
tennis anJ liequeutlv I would compel
iu town, lad es uad gentlejiy friend
men, to corae out and visit my poor
ests aad
hotsi sud talk with as'
i

pool-peopl-

b-

I

.

1

e

porter--

was
A woman
last week informed her husband at supper time that she had .secured a houe
on a certain street which she named.
' H m!" begin the mau, "'t seems
t'me it's a loug way out. 1 don't like
house-huntin-

WAN

is
jTrss

house.

n

--

-

fun,

tad tusk) tdtm ton

tiiouga

a

poor house was not such a bad place
after all. I would havo a platform for
ilanciiigTlflvdor'the trees, and occasionally tho young people in town would
havo to cuiuo out with an orchestra,
and dance, and romp, and talk to iny
poor. If the young people wouldn't
occasionally do that for mo 1 would go
buck on them. I would have a stream
on tho pliieo tilled with bullheads, and
let my old folks lish for bullheads.
There is nothing that will causa an old
man to forget all about the wickedness
of the world and tho hard knocks tho
world lias dealt him, as to fish for bullheads. For the young nnd middle-agefishing for bass and pickerel and
trout, is more appropriate, as it requires skill, but for an old man who is
in both feet, and whoso
hands have become numb, and the tin- d
cramped, thero is nothing like
fishing to brace him up. 1 would
take up a collection of clothing from
my friends in town, ladios and gentlo-inennd my poor people should not
wear calico dresses and bluo drilling
An old prince) Albert coat
overalls.
on one of my poor men, would makhim feel as though ho owned somo of
the earth, and a plug hat that was n
littlo oil' would mako him want to go to
;
while a woolen or silk dress,
cong'-cssniudii up iu style, though a bit worn,
would causa my poor lady to feel that
she was not so badly dressed, and she
would receive company like a queen."
"Well, if you kept such a plai o as
that, for a poor house, we would all
want to go to iho poor house," said
the ollieial.
"Hut you couldn't, condemn you,"
said tho'ciiinlidato for superintendent
of tho poor.
"If you had any money
we wouldn't have you around, unless
as
a visitor, to brace up my
you came
poor. You would have to shed your
wealth, and como in all humility, nnd
then you could enjoy yourself. However, you could do some good. You
fellows could bo elected members of tho
board of supervisors, nnd you would
bo in a posiliou to furnish money to
run my poor house. Though you
might havo so much wealth that you
wouldn't bo eligible as un inmate, you
could bo of somo use. So you better
run for supervisor next spring, and
get a lot of your friends to do the
same, and elect me superintendent of
poor. Hello, I get off Iho car hero,"
and the friends separated, both thinking about the model poor house of the
future. l'cck, Sun.
bull-len-
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Fussy HoiiHekcppci'S.
A woman may bo a good housekeeper without beinjr a fussy one. There is
nothing so trying to tho nerves of a
persons as one of theso fussy people in
Sho never rests nor allows
a family.
anyone else to rest. Sho Is always In a

continual worry for fear somntliingis out
of place. Each article of furniture is arranged iu such a way, so that a person
going away to bo gono some timo may
return at tho end of a your or two
and lind everything in the sumo place
that it was on tho day of departure.
The curtains on all tho windows must
be pulled down to the same lcrel,

un-

less when Hie sun nods his golden head
al one of the windows, then down
comes that blind full lenght, directly in
Iho the friendly face of this genial fellow. No speck of dust ever liuds a resting- place in her house, neither does a
ray of sunlight. Both are unwelcome
visitors, anil she does not encourage
them to enter.
Whenavisitorconiestotho house hor
nerves are put lo a hard trial, for sho
cannot sit still for any length of time,
but will jump up in tho midst of some
that the guest is telling to arrange
storytable-clotwhich seems
the
then the conversation will go on until
her sharp cyo catches sight of a thread
on the carpet, and for her there can bo
no peace of mind until it is removed.
At tho risk of offending her caller she
again rises, bv so doing very often
breaking the thread of the conversation,
and picks up tho obonxotis irritant.
'Why don't you rest a littlo while, you
always seem to be working; 1 never seo
you sitting down." "Oh! rcpiion tho
housekeeper, "I don't havo any time,
I nni working all the time, and I am
never really done."
Very few callers foel at their case
while visiting such a person, und if they
nro nt all like the writer of this article,
they feel, to use t a homely expression,
"like a cat in a range garret."
Women with large families are seldom fussy housekeepers, for even if
thev are so inclined their many duties
will not permit them tlio time to fuss
over littlo things, which is extremely
fortunate for themselves and thoir
families.
'There is no necessity for a woman to
bo all the timo worrying over such
tr. lies as specks of dust. Sho can be a
good housekeeper and her house be in
anything but disorder, without carrying a duster all tho time in her hand,
or shutting out the Minlight, even
lis brightness does make the
boiip-lf ii i n uuo look dingy, nnd sho has to
lay down a paper where, its rays are in
danger of fading tho carpel.
A plttco for everything and everyone-side-
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which to work, generally, but thero
are) some things for w hich it is hard to
lind a place, and one of these is dust.
Tho bet receptacle for this article is a
damp duster, which may bo washed
out easily, but even this will not hold
all the dust in the room, sud after a
thorough cleaning of the furniture
there will still be some about thit will
seuleoa the cieansed articles. Let it
lie there; it will do no harm; better
that it should be at rest thau floating-tirougl- i
the looji.
vnx.ug ta
ia b" soma of the iamaUS ot

iu bouH.jLtntrust

CWivitar.
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of JJejmty I ik( riit
Clerk, iu .Sierra county, wan nbol-i- i
lied jmlerdiiy, Ibu.s rt'Qnii ing the
leixiovnl of oil Diolrii t Cmirt
to L'ih t'l ucpj. Jim i;. justice to all concerned ia (ij.j.ai cot

J. M, ADDLE.
TewpJar, seeing ixld ia that $ome of the
ATTORNEY-AT-LaW.
uf uubQiltutt tUt tlii iMtiuouieu wiio Lave 6igue.d Li Loud
I ih jpl
or
Mixioo.
properly were member, of tha Grand Jury
'
Jtiium,
iJvpimkin&
oppMtunitiea that iulicted him for murder in
DR. 1. V COW A",
Thin in lnoohBia-nl- f
placed iu Utii lit of h fa iortyu- - the fim degree.
to acquiru vnnl ; idie
Tin
tent to Buy the least, hhJ is being
K
PiwUcilc.
n,
in pouionny with the geiitlenjuu freely ?iiiiiiented ou in anything
ueeooiaUxl with thttin, wiJi develop' but a favorable litflit,
CiTitn, Tummton A Ci JCT,4t IttU T.
unl wojk tha properly ttteuuu
Since the above we have received J.iav i. CuciKkLf., it I.liioilii.
' .
.
e II
t
lf'U.lv' m.ij'll
i
..tiu..t ine
.i
- hurl' Iti tii
'
roiiowing concerning uie legal Catron, Thornton, Clancy, k
i. me mine k. handle me ore with
(tin ()r lhe C()Ul.t wlU., g,Ves the
Cockrell.
cur kad
gutter economy.
HjrtlT Iiis Hiitli.rity
Accepting
ATTOHXP.TM AT l.W,
mis loiv yrrniB urn. which ha uceu i,1)Ij(i8 for Sic
Luughlin:
Santa Fe i;d Lincoln, N. M
In the Thin) Juilieinl District
Will atteud all courts in Sierra Co
to U.w.
Court
the 1VrHu1.y )f Kew
...,. il
ua fiiWlbt uifcuui Mexit()i 1(ef()re llon Wm II(M1.
of loduclog U to bullion. A. .owl
A- A(!HOcJ(ltp JllBti,ft ,)f tho
Ieni()n
T.
a. Urn . turned, re.uouou wrk;fc.upr(ll0B Court of 6id Territory,
I'ltO EBKI0M1I.
wili U built
near U. .nlU8 a,
pl.pfji(llJ, Jmlj, f)f J8 T1,.,.(,
prucUcal. Wood i.nd water for Jll(li(.i(t jyuu-Court thereof,
uii purpoa can uh n.ur un,u ou lit j!h t.,luln,)firiJ Ht L(l Crnofm in
mu-e,
which u
hhlf inilcot the
...i.l Khi,l DiBtrict, oil tha Gtu clay
Rlnuii iwm lompuieii wivh m bOio junp
jjfj
Orders left at Bradford & Iunea'
Ol lhlb. l Bi;liUuta IU UiunL lilllJ- Indictment
The Territory
iLioukhoat the boulli- Drug Store will receive
fur the muriny
der of To.
Meal. IJ.e mint) lias iiuia IihiiU JameH McLaughlin.
prompt attention.
in tha Di
pending
Ki"8''y,
lormt-under
the
,iMly
N. M.
miuga
KINGSTON1,
Uienl vvneli lob via hud lu bu packed ti ict ('ourt, Sierni County.
Now on thin ny this cause came
uii bunos down the inouuUiua, uu i
UjQ i"H"n nnd Wji. IIarru.
io l'
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Rororro mid Kilver City hove
Tho following is uu extract from
lrguiiizeW biichelor cIuIih. 'IVuuh
tln.t con In in ho innny three ply i lie J i. in n in hi r nt the St. Louiu
one uf the olde.t
widows, ninj hojuely oltl
n
inaidx, need iinnie port of nn
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Froprietor..

B.R. X

551.1 feet, Corner niinii e 4. h loemlon
corner, entu al with lorncr no. 1. nr.
a porpiiery hnulih-no. (ilO, iicruss oi: n porplierv roe'k O.ti
heals north 49 1 32' east 8.2 feel. Thence tei't smith of
small pilch,
the
south 22 : 09' west, var. 1227' east, cms- - I set pinplicry
j.U iiiclii i
iilonu the f.,n of a rocky mountain 1222 chisel.
Xt-il- li
tin roiuuled oy li ii.iuiiui
.7 feet,
sin ill gulch 122,-- .3 feet, ef tones, n ( Oi phct y rocli chiseled Jin.
eorner Xo 1, place of heirinnin.
l
l.rins south
45' w est 4 .2 ten ,
M ijjiietic v.ii i:t' ion 12s 27' (o 12 - 30'
ij
licii
Aporpluit lock
east ce t linliijr 10.2050 ncres.
soutli 31
45' west 27 7 f.ei; Thence
The loealimi of li s mine is i eeoi ileit soinh 21
45' west, var. 12 30' east,
in IIk lieoonler's olilee of Siena Cuinly. 15l Hi feci cornei-no1, plat:r (ifhrginiiln.
New
in hook R of niinii.
M 'gi.etic variation 12
30' jj. contain
p 25. The n..jniiiiui; cl lini nils lag l!i.72O0 ai res.
are (jin proniiie. no 1 on i.onh, ' M .rnii ;
"
rp loeaiion of ihis mine in rueonloil
S n " on west, "New Years'' on south. In lar It 'i is.'
iie, 's uiiiceol Sierra county ,
Any ami all persons chimin;; ailversc-I- v 'lerriK.ry
tosaid in honk A of Mining
any pi.rlinn of .sahl Tt. ttlcsiiaUc lj.i.le, loealinns page 271.
Toe liiljuiiiing
.nine or surlace jrronn.i air t
tie to eliiiinaiits
mney nn.
lile llie-- r inlv.-rsclaims with lie010 mi K'.nlli,
(ii.ii iz.-- . le" on ti e Heat.
of lie Uaiteil tj ales I; mi! O !i''e nt
Any ami all pei urs claiming i.i!ver.
lis t'liiees. In the Teniioiy of
It
liny pota ion of said
Yeats Loj,
Mexico,
inj,' Ihe sixly ila s pi riml of mini' or surface riouml are
rc(i;iri:d to
w ill lie hari'i t!
iiihlicaiion liereol, orilu-!i,r Ihcira.lvcise claiuni with the
n.V vii'Hie of Ihe
iioviin:i.' ot the
me. irrol the U.ii'eii S.ates I. mil O
at
.
Edmund O. Si.iki.d.. H
bis C.u.'cs, Teni'or.v .f x.-- wxico,
Win Hires, A toi net fm Aeplica..!-1s- t
ui ing ,l,e sixty days pei hid of
.
piihlieiitiiin M ,y 27 h,
lion hrieof, or they tiili
liancd hy
Villiie of liie i)ro !sir.is of the S
imui.
A
r..r
a
1'alcai.
pplital.oa
EDML-.M- )
U. Sun: dh, H gisirr.
Nil. ioti.
Win. Hums, Ati.jn.ry
r
plicant.
V 8 La vn Cfkick,
ptihlicHiinn May
Cilices, N.M , M.'IV 10, HS7. ' '
"..LU'll't
Noli.e is
tleu tleit .Moses
Application for ritlem.
ritouipson, whose pdliiiiiee a.tilress
No. 3137.
Sierra Comity. New M xien.
S t.Avn Orririi.
I
t.
for himself mnl his i n invners, Williaro
Ciui n. NV M..:t..i
1W.
Nodi
t
!.) ...i rti ti.nt io i:s TlKiJte.
S II ipcwell. Nlehola- - (1 iiles nn js ithan
O.V.
vli.r Y.nolII.'.e fldiCt !
(1 lliyson, lllis llii.s ilay tile.l III"
" fi'M'V, .'.."'
t r hhninir .ml
ion for a piiinr for ill'teen liiinilii.' "" Wm.'i'. 0 inr! S. Ito. vr.l!,
Nil ho n
linear feet ot the .New Year's i.oiie. mine
iiiil N.elioi fi
,,.,;, bu till- - .l.ir flea
Ids
il
:! cel....
en eat f ir (tf;0su Iuiait-eor vein hem lie' ' I, silver mi other
n tr f. ei of 1,
I'n.iipmmi,. x ,. i Ll,.
.eeious Distils, with Sill'fll'11 grnilllll
.1 V illb ..rill-- R
1, I
e. 4,.,i mll.irprtiOJ-ni".- '
551.1 free to 000 teel i'i ttiiili. si'ieiUii
13 2 feel : ami
eliisele.1 IS R Xl-lile.- -t
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Deputy Mineral
And the said defendant appear
Albe, t J" Fountain Kq
'
council, and the Territory ap- peering by S. M. Ashenfelter Eq
IJistrict Attorney th.'refor, and the
Mining Engineering a Specially.
llUMbullds,
said motion having beau submitted
Mr.J
firff
.(J.Durge.fioin
Kings.
The nnthor of the nbove liml
to tha Court, and the Territory by
.New Meiio.i, Srfiids u u very!
Iieller
er I'lear of iocoiio anil ton,
her District Atcomey not resisting
lot ol jtictures, a bird V
said motion and application, nud
fiil ver City, otherwiKP, wn would inteiebtiug
ee view ol Kingston, wuicn by toe o. I n I io ill nt f ill if ml vlCuil in i lirt
not like lo falo tie ji.k .of injuring
lb uo lino u oioce ol hiiidncuiie
lnilllL'AJ I.1.U i.i'.ii.r Cfklll ,111.1 l.ltl
ii Hculp.
Proprietors
noting, us we ever laid our eyes
It is therefor considered by the Richardson Co.,iu
bhudow
dark
dismal
notu
o-upuii,
and
said
motion
Court here that
The London Daily Kews caps tho A hula
picuue; a lonely valley application be ami the same are
the dimra in this nny:
FRE3I
MEATS AND GAf
ia wherein Kingston is rapidly hereby
granted, und that the same
The Indians now performing in growing into a DjuuUuI city, wilu defendant James
McLaughlin be
CONSTANTLY OM HAND
in Uio Amciican Wild Vet,texhib-it- h the snow capped inountaliis Hiiow-ln- g released from custody upon executdistunce.
the
in
up
splendidly
n mc ricipnlJy from the terriing to the Territory of New Mexinches, but it ico u bond iu
inis view is Out
a I'ulrot.
the sum of Twenty
Application
ict
dibti
of
wild
a
tit.
Louja.
tory
ranks high umong the gems of
or
with
live
two
thousand dollars
Nn. 8.15.
lying .between Kanann City ajuI
interesting more good mid sutlicient suretus
l
S.
U.
OHi.v,
Siilvvan-KeJlinaouii, end not far from
piciuie is a view ot our lilenos to he approved by the sheriff of
Las Cuuu.s. Xi w Mkx cl
Thebe Indiana are caught iu KUeiy, wall several Udies und Siena
Mi.v I'J Ii. IS"7.
conditioned
he
that
County,
the
under
l
the
banks.
Hint
on
river
lot
porcu,
'tli'i'
N
geutluuieu
plvrn
hereby
silling
Tjiey
trnpi
the said James Mc Laughlin will
TIlO ilI'SOX. hIioh- - iiiyii'l)li c ii.l.lief
ure buited, an Ainrriaa!i tells us, our legal frieiui among tliem. It and shall well and
truely appear N K M'f ion. H el ;i C.nliiiy, N.'w
r,
tuk hes them mo ueur ua though we ut the
with a peculiar i'uid called
A. 1). 1887 term
iiinl I.M e
ueiw,
September
ii, fur liiniM-lor to use an AiuericiuiiHni, must step up end say "uuwdy." of
the Third Judicial District Willi.i il B KopeHi'll, NiolM.triK U .lies
"JeiMry lightning." The Indians Among ihe lot we have "Captain Com t to lie holden in and for the an. Nullum Oiiivwhi, lum tliin .lay (lleil
nU aiipliciiliiui I'.r a paletit fur twelve
are very fond uf it. '1 hey smell Jck," the "I'oet bcout," indiuu said
County of (Sierra i n the first
liuenr feet ot
it nfar off, urn tempted into the VNoiuau and papoobe, bhowing how day of said term, to answer said lliunlri'il an twcutv-MinI nt lesimUf
in in or vein.
tli
Lull',
board
to
a
tied
R.
trap, and ennght. Our informant the young warrior ia
.ii,l'.H. tr.niuil six hinirtrcl
indictment for murder, and shall iMMl inj; g'.lil, Kllvrr unit ellinr piei ions in L s Aniui s ill niiiii
ft(
il w
('.unity
.J t:t
eays that many of the Indians thus and carried oil the back of tue remain iu alteinbiuce upon said tllet'llx. with hiii I'nce
.,!.. r, Mint, . li- t55 1 feel to i! ieira ami Ten iuu of
"1 ty o' M r.u
'rl
y
lien M
aid
of
iiory
all
not
pictmother.
iudiaji
used
are
for cigui bigns
j).r
i
(uiptuied
III tl.
iv tl.,. flsl.t n.,..,
court from day to day and from li Ml t'eet ill wl llli, sllll lii'il in L
enl esigiiale.l he Ihe ll"l n I. s Mil M si.
'Mlciul il o fl in t'ii dfllceai Lot
ures and scouts that cuuiB from the
M initij; I) lr!el, (,'n'iiitv of Sierra,
ia Chicago.
onmbrr
on tile iu ilii iloee, as
tei in to tetm and not depm I lie. ice
1.' I l .in ?, ia OW
ill l.i
oich run.- - T
oiii T.'iriioi y ot New .Vrxii'n, iiinl il''
"wilds of the tar wtbt," for our
.!. t. 3 an. 10. io
nnialier (il in
o' in ii .pal m ra .'i
until discharged by authority cf
M .ip.i
Word
Tl'CHON, Aiiz.'ua, Juno 9
I In" liel.l
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iitnuteil
liy
10
7
cos.III
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west ol
M.ulh, UiUgfriend bends some of belies iu
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law.
big
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i oilii-t
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wna leoi'jved hero last evening of
It
plat
oriiicipiii tiierl.liaii o! Netv
il'SIIU.tcf
tumes rivaling thobe uf uny city iu
O
1, a loci'l in or.
It is further ordered that a copy It 10. i". w. 1a we. :t in tiiwnliip Pi iniiili. L iiiiniln T Oil Ijeing ile.M'i ihe. as fol- ' ii t ll'TN
(..nt e,l y
the killing of .Miki tiince mid tlie the Lai-t- .
.,
ui'J.
rn ij;.- - 7 west uf f ineip il inei i lia.i l.n low : lo it.
be
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Uu
this
order
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of
Williams
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ni
1.1
Lilly
jinrrow
Mat e! Jj'uigp, the little daughter
ii lot N i (ill) Ix'iil! tit
1.
iii'iiiig ai corner nn. I.ii po. i y
'l in, Il in Hi- irriiun.l ar !ii.n..M
Sheriff of said county vif Sierra, N Mexieo.
nud Billy Loo from two Apaches ot
lit a ii,.,.,l f t .. 8 - A
OM.
h.i
lies
our friend, is a Hweet, charming m;iI r. t i) n li e di e execution of rl ilieil 114 folliov v: to II.
Xi
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lm,e 22xllxS
rt Tompoa (luleli, 'iglily dive mih'h child, and the
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couth of Crittenden. Tim ludptus
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i he rustic teen-e- i
taken,
r...tsplendidly
fu,
for, he I'desse (he paid defendant Ti.ti feet m.iiiIi ol a xiikiII hIi II over
soniheast eorner hears soinii 12 - 33' w.
".' timi i ') ,. c n..rili 0.
eejaraleil in parlies, one of tvhioh
(' wail, lVr. tj
y is "natures own," and is far
I wl a porpln r.v S nne 2lxI2xii
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SIXES AND SEVENS.
I

1

know

tint bur it vie

In

"sir."

I'd purrhaaM her gloron hefnrfl.
,
j Tbr spending your ttionev fixes
A Iirlol tlili kind the morn.
'
alr.e
la
mr
even"
knowi
Fbe
fio both o( in live our tlavs
In blnomlnir, irlovrablii bcavri
Of diet and sevens Brat s.
Hindi may he won lijf Klovlnif-- Muttons may Hose our Uvea
Gloves with "U" tnesn lovlnir
l'slrs are bustianiia nJ wires.
Gloves round the waist are fol.llng
(loves holil the ralus of life
filxea and sevens are liolill n k
-i
Hmv over man and wife.
C. IL Wariiiy.
A WOMAN AS AN ENGINEER.

Remark able Ktorr of nil Knullsli filrl
AVho Ran a l.oromotl va on a ( on- -

nrrtlrul Ituail.

Vivo yenri Bgo, writes a Hriilgiorr,
Vona., corr)onilont of The New York
World, Miittln Morgan, thou a jirotty
jlil of 1!), foil in lovo Willi Tom Win nati.an (mainour o( tlio "Flying SootrliBiiin." Tom's run wns (rum K inirt
Cross Mtalion, LimhI.iii, lo York nml ro

turn nlliirnato

Tlm "Flying
days.
SnotchiniiiiV wrvicifl iiidiitltts n train
from Kd nhiirgli anil one from Lomlon
Inaving chcIi city nt 10 A. M. nntl puss
inif at York. Tim total iliilnnco is
tour huiidriid milos; tlio lima nino
knur. 'J'luiso trains oarrc tlm rovnl
Tlm govnrmniiiit contract calls
mail.
for n forfnlturn of
for ovary mintittt
tlio train In bcliind nclinilule time, winch
litMoiu lianpuiiD.
.Several flvmilnga a wik Mnttio
Morgan would wail at Kind's ('ion
nil imtim for How if nils and M. rim
With Unit hour
lo rlnir out 7 o'clock.
ivoulil coinu
u ii
Into tlm Hla- ii
J run
iion "J ho Hying Scotchman,
Wools
tVinnttii, nml the rovul mail.
mil months piisnud. ami in Hint inter
ral Tom Winnan. ufliir liis ilny'a work
waa rlonn, would Nti'oll out lo llyilo
lurk, SL Junius , Kcw iranlciiN, or,
oei hapa, lloat up and down the 'lliannm
with hm fair young friend. Sim would
idlou to (lie tli rill in if recilnla of hia tid- fontuii'H until she learned to love her
litlo as llrsilemolia loved tint Moor.
lin ynarned to fly through tlie air with
lint, ami sliaro tlio dangers,
and triumph
of a life, no
from her own. It is mil nn nil'ominoii tiling in Knglnud ami Scotland
,i
Hint man s work performed by
women, ami what molt natural than
n this case to liml wonum' lovtt of
curiosity, and love ovitrctmi-ii(- f
nil ohjections. A ahull time only
ivas rcipiirod to bring ahout her plans.
IVilh Tom's mirmtat assistaiicii aim was
July inslalled an Maker under his
ilinre. her rough fustian suit and face
jiil'posely hesmemed with coal dust and
il completely
disjoining Tom's swect-lear- t.
Day after day the "Flying
Hootchniiin" engine No .'Ui'2, with
level) fool drivers ami just from the
diops at Piindoon, flew over t ho rails
o
seconds to the
it thn rain of
tiiln honest Tom's haml noon the
.hrolle and his sweetheart lighting at
Never minded she the
,hn
n
ileum, tint dust, tint roar, neither
nor fatigue, for Tom's cheery
words nml encouraging sniilo were ever
rt.idy. ami his strong arms saving her
.lie heavy burdens from day to day.
It
as her pride lo koep the lonmj(aiig
t
mark. Nhn
minting at
iiiiIim stood the duties of oiling and
tliMiiiing, and was always ready to
"hook out the grain" or "set th guide
I

oxctito-lient-

fur-lie- n

liflv-tw-

when wo started again thn 'exhatut
harked unevenly, founding like the ex
haust nf an engine not proporly
J ?rformea
ttil Ion in
'onartered.
six minutes, which drew considerable-aitnntion
from railroad men. I re
ccivcij a Intler of commendation from
the superintendent, and waa shortly
thereafter glvon the 'day exprosa' to
run. I never had any serloua accidont,
but I havo killed two men. Unit one
was walking on the track. I blow
and blew for hi in. but hn did Dot hour
Tho other man
me, and was struck.
attempted to drive his wagon over
1 struck him and killed
grade crossmp;.
him and his horse, also.
"Those accidents had strange eflecl
upon luo. Of course 1 was not to blains
and was exonerated by the ollicials, bill
seeing those moil killed produced insom
1 could
iiin.
The facet
not sleep.
were constantly staring at, me. 1 began lo run down in health, and mj
nisi ncomani drove nio irom my iraue.
I can not oven refer to it without i
shudder. I was running my train witl
nJ
n new engine
No.
wasgoiny
nearly fifty miles and hour. Far ahead
I
on thf, rack, between tho rails, I saw
somi'thini' while which 1 t lion. 'lit wai
a piece of newspaper. As I drew near,
oh! horror! it was a lit tin child.
It wai
sitting facing me and phiving with tin
dirt and stones. 1 reversed and triec
to slop but It was impossible. As I gol
near thn little thine looked no and
clapped Its hands apparently in delight
at mo lug engine, and in an Instant the
ponderous monsier passed over it. J nl
most fainted but stopped the train.
The people went tuck. Tho none little
thing was ground lo aloms. J hat was
pry liiNt trip. That child haunted me
(lay nnd night. 1 wns taken ill, ami
when 1 at last recovered 1 resinned my
skirls. You bnvit Intro in Bridgeport
Farlni (the photographer), who no
many years was 'Lulu' ami electrified
audiences in F.uropo nnd America as a
At
oeaulifiil and shapely vounir
Niblo'a garden 'Lulu' broke, the hearts
and won many favors from rich men
l.iliu was hurled from thn catapult.
He win shot out of a cannon. From
concealed springs on the slae;o at Niblo s
hit was Hind to di..y
nnd bis
graceful ligure deceived llm poor delud
ed men into oilers of inarriaire.
'Lulu'
maun it iivinir by his distriiiso. Why
I
should not do tint same. It is an even
exchange. Jtut 1 am dono Willi my
disguise, fur I am going lo get married.
My aDianccil is a sliilionnry engineer,
nnd has chargo of the
power eng nit in one of tlio lnrgo manu1
1
factories.
After am married
hope
o be nl. lo to make a visit sometime to
Kngland and point out to mv hiedmiid
the 'Hying Scotchman,' where 1 first
earned to run upon a locomotive.
AI allies
Morjau is about '2i years old.
She has
bunded hair.
large dark eyes, ami is unite handsome.
Iter face nppronehes, perhaps, tho
masculine, nml has a determined ex- m'ession of chnrncli'F, yet withal it
lights up with a pleasant smile and betrays in imiruardcd moments (he .'fuller
feelings of tint woakersex.

It fi

e
proposed to Introduce tlia
of sugnr beets into New Zeland
and to erect factories for making sugar.
The capacity of the different parts ol
tho country to produce beots rich io
.
sugar will first bo tested.

FiftT years

a
of the
ago
teachers in Massachusetts
were men; now about
are
men.
Tho averago wages of men then
wnr $ 2! M per month, and of women
now men average $111 23 and
$11
women $ 1:1 !)7.

A reck nt visitor to tbo pope asked
Cardinal Howard whether she would
b itter tell the popo at tlio uudionco she
was to havo that slio was an Irishwoman.
"Oh, yes," said Cardinal Howard,
"and if you only say you are a homo-rule- r
vou will bu all the better recciv- -

TiiUf.b hundred Norwegian emigrants passed through Chattanooga,
Tenn., Monday en roulo to the Mormon
settlement in I'tah, which Ihey propose to join. They nro accompanied
by several elders, who nro returning
with this party as tbo result of a prose-lylintrip.
g

Cnv.v.s FitANi is TitAiM snys thai
when he stopped eating meat, thirloon
yeare ago, ami began living on fruit
ami grain, lie weighed 210 pounds. He
now weighs 1H0 and as ho is six feet in
height, bo thinks ho has thn correct
proportion. Ho has not been ill uu
hour since ho began fasting.
Tut! grocers of Tennessee nro up In
arms at tho law passed at tho last session of the legislature putting a coal-oi- l
lax on dealers. The effect, it is
claimed, will bo to drive tho grocers
nut of thn market, leaving the field to
the "Man. lard Oil company, which can
raise tho price high enough to pay the
tux."
1'iiof. IiKAf., of Michigan, thinks
practical (tiitomologistj should Interest
themselves in finding out bow bu in lilt)
bees can be increased, lo the cud that
they may fei lili.o red clover blossoms.
He slates hat these useful insects uro
more common in Ihe noi hern than in
the sotbern states, ami that tho clover
etui crop is much larger in tho former
on that account.

o

I

l

A I'Ai'F, n

lieht-rolnrt-

con-'nsio-

Hips.

"

The engine had no rah. but instead
lie conveiilional Kuglish dashboard, an
ilmnst useless thing against a slorm.
It was mil long before her face became
weal herhealn n, which, together with
Hie coal dust and grime, made the
of discovering her identity less
mil less.
Tom was very careful. Ho
to see that no meddling
should observe that his "sloker''
vus a woman. So mailers wool on for
learlv a year. Tom ami she were lo
With (hit
lave Im'cii marriml.
of Tiaddles in "lliivid
hits of fiiniitmo nml house,
hold utensils were lionghl, and lint day
looked forward to for happy
but fale bad decred other-nisloin Wiimnu was killed, lie
a.a,s run over in the switch
yard by a
hunted car and died wilhin an hour.
Ilis head upon bis "stoker's" lap.
It
was then, when in her anguish. Matt in
Morgan's grief betrayed her woman-hoo'- l.
,"

house-leepin-

e.

the country and came to the
I'nitcd Stales. Her slock of money
to dwindle. What to do next pu.tied her. The aitu.il ion daily hern inn
more alarming. Pcspcratn, lit last she
Heterm'rtcd lo liguiKit herself aejain
and apply to aome railroad master of
motive power for a place, as fireman.
Shit was lint long in securing a situa-tuy- t
iiion a ('oiiiiocliciit railroad, and
aiier serving for uearlcy two years was
appointed nsrngmeer of a freight locomotive. Perhaps her experience is best
told in her own words.
"Yes, I w.ih appointed engineer of
the night freight. I had hevenly-tou- r
miles run, ami old "27' was my engine.
The first nihl I ran n forward strap
I disconnected
of the main rod broke.
the main rod. covered the 'ports,'
wedged up .iml fastened the 'cross-headand crawled twmit y miles with
only one fide working, flosing less
than one hour of my running time.
Then we got stalled in an up grade,
and stood there until iiminiiii; fur a relief engina. I suppo-eyon would think
Mivmid leil you thai I
it Miaiigt if
have been inside of my eng no's tire
1 have
box, but of coursi) it was cold.
nlso been inside the spark arrester, aud
c)n n wh'k
Miiftv! t!i diaphragm.
running a pas sourer train I ketcl up
and fastened a slipped eccentric. We
weie running J'or'y miles an hour when
I shut off, gave Iter eand,
it happened
for brakes, and
turntrJ the
brw'ght up the train all standing My
She

(In

I

Im-i-

-

,'

d

1

by the wind or by

Thn Habit of Itemllng Fust.

I

Revolutionized by a Sentence,
revolutionized
American
AgassiiS
science by a livo minutes' speech at a
distinguished
literary and sclent ilio
club of Itoston soon aflvr bo came to
There was a discussion
this country.
of Dr. Hitchcock's the.i no ,v book on
"llird Tracks," and the plates representing Ins geological discoveries were
exhibited. Tho praises had been lava stranish, when a young foreigner,
ger to most of t hem arose and said:
"The defect in tins book is that it is
aid not
with that sentence canio tho
distinction in American science between scientific observation aaid seion-fiti- e
inlellirenen, between tilt) net of
perceiving ami descrih ng. and the art
of comparing ami combining,
boston
Journal of Etluailion.
The (iraeitmsiiess. of the (Jiteeii.
It is very gracious in Her Majesty to
so far let down the bars as lo admit to
her aueiist presence the daughter nf
lien, (ir.mt. No one who has read
Adam Itadeau's "Araalocracy in Kngland." ami become acmtainlcd w Hi the
sm.'ii.ni: bunts of Kiicl.sii Muiuhry tn
Kucl..h contempt for the plain people
of America, w II f id to appreciate w hat
eoiideronsioa
Ibr Mijesfy is about
Courier.
to kh,ow. SiracH

air-co-

fireman and I crw led under the. foran plied the eccenward driver-axltric, into place. The paj.enger gathered about and looked on Mv fireman
climbed baek into the cab and worked
the lever tint I the bnka cater into
place, and then I tignteDe!in t'le set
holding the ecoentr.c
place.
1 evjid nnt nJjuit the throw' to a
tie 'ltd'
nicatr. toi ia
u ft ti;2 'vS' ca os i.d, to taat
1

o--

Howling Mob.

The Slurgis Ri.oni savs Hist tint
atieet-c.t- r
driver at Ktpi.l l ity haF
struck and Hint prompt measures aloue
prevented hcublc. W,t don't dofbt it.
d: ver goes out ; j
When a
hv'.tow
strike and form hiiueelf .:k;
square and avv.tiK the police there it
Too
very apt to be blo.tdibeJ.
ttportt ar tba: ihtv ..irUi'uf hiaa.a;
Mie-t-.--

iumm!

at

n.

lti

by

going

over rough ground, ami it must bo
for sumo distance la front of tho
team.

is plain that the knack of rending
very fast ought to be more cultivated.
It should bit more encouraged in
schools. Aloud, for Ihe benefit of olh- rs, tho chihl should he taught lo read
as slowly as the inlclligenco of the particular nudicnco in view may sitcin to
reipiiro; but silonllv, nml for his own

icnefl, he should learn to read like
1 would sot a class to read
ightui.ig.
ing a page or a passatrc "to thorn- ami whoever could prove, by
Ives,
giving an accurate aieounl of Hut matter some time afterward, that ho had
ad thorough!), ami still had conic out
ahead, should bo (as the bovs snv) "the
st,
fellow."
Again 1 notice flint
some people have lo read any Hem or
article in a paper "clear through" to
site whether it is anything lliey want to
rrinl; ami only lo liml, generally, that
It imi t. fine should learn to tin. out
by the ear marks in the twinkling of an
In doubtful cases this can com
eye.
monly be testetl by Ihe end better than
the bcirinning.
(If course there arc
many cases not in the least doubtful.
where the heading, or the tirsf senleiit ii
assures on mat tins is one of those
things that seem intensely interesting
to newspaper writers but tire of no
earthlv interest lo any other human in
lelligencc Atlantic Monthly.

jars caused

The Cumberland
presbytery of
Tennessee at if a recent session resolved
( Us members should givo their aid
to every movement having for its oh- -.
jeet tlio suppression of intemperance,
ami it was further agreed that ail tho
churches of that denomination should
take a hold stand in favor of Hie
amendment to bn rotetl on
This is a now depart
in September."
tire for rresbvtorianism.
Fiiank Miu.F.T is rarsalilo in tho ox- When he
nrt isu of his artistic, talent.
was studying in Paris ho lodged with
American friends who had taken temp
orary resitioneo iiioro. i ney leasou a

bouse, but Millet persuaded them not
lo move in until ho had furnished
it
l hen ho went to work in his studio and
ainili) every articio or iuriiuuro that

r:is put into the house chairs, tables.
and his
Is, hat racks, and the like
friends claim that no houso in 1 aril
was more substantially or handsomely
tuiiiishetl.
SENTENCED FOR LIFE.
Mourns, 111., May 25. Henry Schwarts
and Newton Watt, Hock Island train
robbers, wen- - cnicneeii lo iuiprinoiiiiicul
for life. Leave was granted the prisoners
to file a bill of exceptions by August 21,
1NS7.

Mr. 11. Carl, TO Fourth Street, Troy, N. Y.,
ilsuulittr Iib.I a aeraiiied ankle;
In a tlnv or two. My
Pi'. Jacob' Oil Hired ti.-ion bail rlictimatiitm about nine years aire ;
.Isi-oOllcurt.d him; he has n"t been
pt.
iillectotl FtntT." Price Fifty ccuts.

pats:

t

"lv

Tbe celebrated Mr. Conreve
hurt l.wsrtlt'ii" pipe.

patronized

a

Issue will he

another column of this
found an t titlrclv new anil nim
In

l

apecimrn
It Is one of IV
of attractive atlvcrllslnc.
ncateM ever plaid tit our paper, and we
think our reader till be well repaid for examining the i.iipi.m iI .llsplav Idlers In tbe
athcrtlfrnielit of I'rlcklv AMl Hitters.
A

Miami was at bis best

hon smoking.

Prematurely Aged.
roliV.I of those charms
and
aliitiithf icntltr nx value o bleblv,
t.itt lit l..te lut tune I. luu.Uv.lial llicCoUrl-tlca- .
Ih'
To sin li the Mount of youth mav
Inch basatood
by the use of a tcttie.lv
to .lav acknowl-ttltei- l
II. e li st of time, and which
cure for all
ana
an
lo le witnout
e.ptsl
I ) .
, nklit-i-!r- s
Pine-- , "FiVoTiU.
female
Hy all tlrusclsts.
Many a woman

I

I

In
of combination
Corttimes comj-nxselain and Milprd K o.ls bid fair to tte very

ts.jular.

From Oklahoma.
Coom Co., Trxas. Prrr 2 lsfV
Mrssr. Morlcv Hios,8l. l.oul. Mo.
t,KNTi.KiiN- - I'lcane pei.d me a not her a. lor..
ontlcrlul Htht as foon a isaptble. Tbe rt
doi. ou m ill a rbort nine flnce only lasted a
All other pain killer and linifew das.
ment are failure coui; area with Wonderful
tlbt, both Id ral at J rgect.

josl

A.

Wasitia.

Mark Twain has raid that bo lie ols
clears a month.

FrctB

Ai

Phllir6ur.

HAT
B AILS

ERRELIIS

Steele nually wrote and puffed at 1 he aamo
tla:o not uewBpaicr pufTs, however..

In General Debility, Emaciati

ln,'

H l,H It Kl.lN Pl
U.K TOMI'tlurlt.ui.rcu.
nan. y Kreally rclit-vcthe puuin til niotlicrli..o.l and
liniiil.ih'H
,1)r recovery. It unmi Ht h nitttint t.i
BMlcly u.hUi'Iih crltli'io clianiio l'rmit alrltioix! tc
w.imaiilioo.1.1!! iH t.li'iinHntt..tluitUHli. ttn.l ii.hv tn:
ttik.-at all tiiucH with perfect nafi'tv Pl'.ir.l.
K..I1HAIK iiv i.iu ....IMS.
N. IM V.K
t O Bolo l'nvrlatura, tsT. 1.UU1S, MO

SUREST REMEDY
TOE TUB

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUFFERED by Women everywhere.
It rclipvrs pain, promote a rcpulnr and healthy
Trcurrcnce of periods and Is a great help to young
girli nnd to women punt maturity. It etrrngthein
Die linrk iinj tho pelvic organs liringing rel'ef
nnd comfort to tirod women who etaml ull day lu

af?vomcn errrywhere gratefully tcstiry. ltegular
Iiaysidniis often proscribe it.

Sold

"Gentle as the Breeze of Evening.
'Ilils line of an old hvmn Is ij'.iite itppronr-ntwhen applied to "Pleasant Pureativc l
"i tlon't like to take plllo If I can av ftl
It," we often bear person say, "because t iey
consllpate me so." Now the "Pellets" m vei
tlo tills. 1 hey are so gentle and mild thai
their effect. Is almost treclsely Blmllnr to a
mttuntl movement of the Isiwels, and no
elTects are left hciiluii.

(ieneral

Dattllity.

in

depremlon of
tlielr various

Jlanjird, II nzaril A(Jo.,N'.y.. soblbyalldrupirlsts;
best tonic for palieuts rect .verlnir from Fevgr
or other sick nesae, It haa no equal.
Wllkle t tililus sjid that tobacco was
friend his hritable nerves jjoasesscd.

CURES ALL HUMORS,

from n eomnion lllolch, or Kruptlon, to tlie
" hever-soi-eworst Scrofula.
Scaly or Itoujfh Hkin, in short, all tiisetwe
caused by bud blo,Kl uro con.piered by Ihla
meHt-cin- e.
powerful, purifyinir, und lot ijronttitlK
lireat litinir i'leers rapidly Itealtt under
niaiil-Jesthas
its liotiiirn innuenec. lispeeially
its potency In curluir Tetter. Eczt.ma,
Kryslpelns, Hulls, rarhuiieles. Sore Hy-- s, Hcrof-liloi- m
Korea and Swcllinys. Ilirv joint Disease,
"White Nwcllimrs,'' (ioitif. or Thick Nts'k,
nntl Knlarged (".lands.
Send ten cents In
stamps for a larco Treatise, with colored
or
the same amount
on
Skin
Diseases,
plates,
for a Tmitisu on tfcrufulous Effect ions.

Pit mAVi
'lrf--

against Fever an.l
other intennitttnill Fevers,
itrd Klix.ir of iitort," made bv

alst) preventative

Airue,

Ilr. I'lcrve'a lioldvii Jtlcdlcal Dl'j.
eovcry

The best and suis-s- t Remedy for Cure ot
all diseases cnnsetl by any derangement of
tbe Liver, Kidneys, .stomach and ltowels.
Dyspepsia, Siek Headache, Constipation,
Bilious Complaints and Malaria of idl klntN
yield readily to tho beneficent influence of

Mr.,James Payne smokes the whole time
while cu;ai;ed In K.mpof il.lon.

For Jhnprptia, Intltrjmtitm,

hj all DrnreisR rrJcol.OO,

Jfri, rinkham's 'Gtiklr tonralth" mailed toniiy
auy Eendlug Htamp to the Laboratory, Lynu, Maa.

e

lonns;

th'

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
I'lcrce'a
MediC'l Discovery, and K""d
(iiltlen
vital
tliirestion. a lair
Thoroiiirhlv cleanse it l.v nsinir Ilr.

nUin, buoyant spirits,
stiriiKth and bodily health will bo tMtubliahcd.

l

Vt. D. H. lit nton
Trent Caneera and Chroi Sc Pise nea, Ca
cers are treated without tbe knife and butl,'.
tie naln. Morphine and U ituin hatitts cured
without pub) or cessation o t business. tSend
for a pamphlet. Ollke 10 Male s',n Pallas,

CONSUMPTION,

hieh is Scrofula oi'llio IiiiikS f rntp(1
,
U takin in tho
nntl curort by titirt r
curlier fltturoH of tho (iiwurii. From ftH
fulfil
this
onr
torrihly
jiower
worlfl-ftumrum-c.f- v
when first fitTrmi? tliin now
thoiiK-lito th" put. lie, lr.
seriously
tint
ol cullinir it his "CtiNSfMiTHiN
ubandouril that name U3 too nIrictivo fwr
ti medicino whieh. ii'om its wonderful

Tela.

('tru"

Clnlntltie Nllrsnn ia soon I o be presented ot
tbit Hpituish court, by Col sit Miranda, tier
busband.

It is plensnnt to tho tnste, tones np tho
system, restores nml pirverves health.
Jt is purely Vcjji titlib , and cannot fall to
prove bcnellrial, both to old and young.
As a Woo.', l'urlller it. Is superior to all
tithei's. Sold everyw here nt 81 .(H) a bottle.

F"ev. sr.

Spring

Doclor, what Is (rood for 8 prim? Fever!
lake bottle of Morley's T X 8 Cordial.
Why, Doctor, I thought t bat II, was contrary to your code lo recoil mend a Patent
Medicine.
Ho It Is, but the Imrrcdlcntal of Mtirler's T-- X
S Cordial are printed on the wranper and I
know It to be pttnd, for 1 have fried it tn uiv
practice. It. will purify your blood, regulate
vonr bowels und reLovato you for tbe riprlug
and Mummer.
Brass

Is

or ir .(Mr.
Scml ion ccnta in stamps for Dr. Picrce'a
bouk on Consumption,
Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

AJI Broke Up.
lhad been trotsMcd w ith an "nil broKetin'
or "don't-carfeeling. Had
but little apnctMe. and what 1 did eat distressed me, or tlid me little gootl. In n n hour
alter eating I would experience a tired, "all
gone" feeling thai' made me so miserable that
I was
totally unlit for business or society. A
"Corfriend urged rue to try Morley's
dial and it has done ihe an immense amount
of gttod. It tias givetn nte an apitetlte, regj
lattd mv lsiwel antl has rellcvetl me of that
faint, tired, "ll gone'1 feeling, lam baig.y
sJt.'s i iifiMI'.nils,
lo revoujiucud iu
Dallas, Tex

i.

Itnvc f rr.Ttpil prtify nntl it r'iniplicfitk'iiH with t!i4
'III li s
'Oiiilcriiii suci
f
in viWhi
ly li'irnili'Mt. ilii'iiiotu nil n itipt.mut
d ui'IK'N'mn iiy
c ivttli nt-- lr.niounit iinijy
lo twenty t:i
i'
tin' nvtrititonfr
tlirlifst (if ih strirttif. I nun t nrt-I ftpidly (hsjipiciir, itntl in ti n Jays at )eut two ttilltltt vl
all sy ii pi niri (i r rt tinivcd,
fsoiiHi uuty cry tiuinl-tiiVnowtnir
PtiytliltiB
w(tl"Mt
li"nt it. ltntfintM-il tlr-ti"t rnt tni uiiytlitUK Id
Y
trfdi.o 1hi int ril of fnir
;! im itt Itir .Mimwlf.
rant-are cotiHlniilly ptiritift rnsrs if
I i inn
a iii Tnr pa-ta iHiniht-unit fi t vt' in i ti tjippi
T
Inst.
k.
n
i'
full
;i
iit ilt rlnri-t- ntmlilf1
M.'
ir
liicii!.
nf!!i;'ti ;!, At. K"n! f'T
of ar li.i n', n'f, u
fri't' )jfinilili t, I'rintnitniK?
i'ii'n;ml; Tm i1fy
liiriil.-licFREE 'v mail, lfjoti onlfr trial wild
iKiUi ixini- IO rf'Mr. In htuiuD.i tu iwy nuctayo.

rrnn Ooxstipatios, lNimiPtrrin, DvsrrcsiA,

TlLCft.ICK HtjAOAi HR.
,IMl'l,AINTS, LOMS
oe Aci'K I'ITK, 1111.101 SM.; ;., N P.U vi.l'ss t:H.t, J Al'S
iocs. Ktc.
t:, ti.1 ren .
PACIFII! RlJtNUrACTUPIHG CD. ,ST. LOUIS, MO.

I'llll
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Cm

TEB

Mild a the summer cepbyr are, they lnva
rtablv etime to blows.

For weak lungs, apittlng of blood, weak
stotnacb, ntghl sweat, and the- earlv tage
of Consumption, "lioldcn Medical Diacovert "

druggist.

tbe

dcciens.
Patterson's Peachttjoe Liniment fold
by all dlugglst.
f

come-ba- t

There will be a great deal of LlproJromins
in Forru.Eh's circus.

Barbed Wire.
If vou bare barbed wire fence, keep
la tour stables.
Carbollsalte
Jt
cures without
scar, and renew tbe bair
lt ordinal clor. .V cent and (1 .Of) at Druggists, or by mid.
Falls, W i.

Cole & Co., Black Kiver

txadetisia.
uie Br. Ime
Dtintiu aall it.

are,

i.AKTA, CU

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS

!Bit?l
CfU

E1M9

I

The Original and Only Genuine.
Ht lmlili',
IIihmi nt nrthlt
tiuif.tIit riichcMtfr't
y"i:ir

Sufv ntnl nlwnv.
itont Ifiiln's,
KnsM'h ' t.ml
fur
1'apkh.

nk
tie

Will rttrlfr the BlOOn
tlio 1 VCff m.d UirtNEVSi kn.l
ItKMSfHlllin,

ApIMrUUt.

Hfi

lt

n'lu r,
in. loM' 4i'
Uiliiti to
mi
hv rMMfti iumI!.
Nug
U
i
ii f
.,
rim
iiimiii
ttttltt Miulliii Siitturc, I'K tl mlfi. Vm.
Ahk
'M hli he.
t t'r.t u
by
8(d
ler' Kiitflioli" rciiiorujul I'll!. Take no olhef.

lrilit."l
UU

of YOUTH

OK

no

fi

OX

Bttfitmh ani 'Jliitd l''tlift al- nnd iioi vm receive tinw
lfVfV clouinrcu.
J'.til vtii' in minu
owen,
itt i itip'ilii'rt itrA'ti
II
4(Tnri!iji (rum rnnin;.iul
mil tw.n
h,ir r.ttin ir
DR. MAK'l'KB rl LBOff
TON1U a iiift uA Knx1v rurfi.
iivia ritwr.
ixiii.lKioti. rnxnif nt. nUempfn At rountrfit-in-.
ontr
lo thn t oi nhu ily nt tlm i.rft itiul.
tlifi (JKKJIN L A NO It It ST,
Ji0t6IttlX)ut-'l tucf nil i e
nr. M ARTE
Coriwiiaitti, Jitd SeK
jum.iitton.L.iV5r
i,"r".
tt HM'la'H . Maiiin o j'one nna
i
of uvo oeiiU la yoklOatoA.f3.1ress Tint Tn. lUiiTfti Mr.nicmc
CoaraNT.
fl Morlli Mam streel. St l.oiua. Me

Vat aumt (Mrrelmur
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oclyiwnnre--

every town tot

LADIES r
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dq

IB

A ltosion ilrummvr mvs that tlii
lut of your
rmisi 11k I'uiii h' is only a turn ami that I'cnn
pet no more nf ihe mimic iimlity fur the prtcp,
for no oinoting hiint - t h'Hi-i- . th sidcuf M- -

)

roi.

c
ami live.
",vhz livnh 4I"an6.iir
H. Hunks, Winn, ilnint.
l'mich :' "
Addrcrt, R. W. TANS1LL & CO., Chicago.
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tt seems a paradox tbait the bud, in Its vrtj
birth, should dilate.
All Men are mot Bad,
Neither are all prepared pptnetllns unreliable-Thi- s
Is trovrn hv Ihe results following the
use of Dr. llsrter's Iron Toriic for dvst.er.sia.
rheumatism, scrofula, jaundice, torpid liver
and general weakness.

Al

&M,

All case of weak or lame back,
rheumatism. Ac., will find relief by wearing
eed and belladonna
one of Carter's Smart
cent.
Backache l'latera. Price

letter nf condolence should be acknowledged as soon a possible. If only by card .
bar
Louis Baxcrer A
Patents obtained
Co., Attorney, Washington, I. C. Estab- llshed ls4. "Advice free.

ftl

TREATED FREE

Great pendants of diamonds In the fttr.tn ol
a heart, very costly an.l ugly, are in ftvhlon.

With the

N. Y.

PILLS
BTHICm,Y Vi:Ci!a'A.DIH.

the

"Strictly Vegetable" ia Strictly True
When applied to Carter's Little Liver Fills.
No mercury.
Tufts of ostrich feathers trim the trains ot
Bolue vey elaborate drec of high ceremony.

Hy

HIH ALO,

LIVER

Coming out in something "brand new" nt
Faster was not the thing this year,
it ia
dying.

ijrfHittc.

003 Iflaiu SI.,

TAKlt

A Marvel.
(If mcccssful ci. liibliiatli.it Is Morley's,
It. bupnrts a delirious fragrance
to
the llrrath , tsireimtbeiw the (iiiins, Wl.lt. rm
tlie Teeth, contains an antiseptic
c.'opeit y
that )sltlvely prevents and atresia not av,
and ii beautiful Panel Picture is giwn away
with every Th) cent Itox.
A novelty in soring wmi1ciis
Is Valcntia,
having velvet autl plush stripes ou plain surfaces.
Liniment,

Kor Wruk LunirR, Ppittfnp of Hlnml, Shorts
of liiculh, ('hntnii! Nafiiil ('utaiTli, brou-ohitiARtltniH,
Ouik.'R, unii Jiimln'd
affect ioiiH, it is an cftk'i nt imcfly.
SoM iv DrugyiHtK, ut $1.00, or Six Bottlea

tr
SfomaoL Liver
nd Bowels
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